
RESTAURANT 
MENU



Grilled octopus with smocked fava 16,00€
Fried cappers and pickled radish

Assortment of mushrooms “tigania” 10,00€
Florina’s pepper chutney with chili and cheese “saganaki”

Grilled Manouri Cheese 9,00€
Crispy Pasteli earth, citrus vinaigrette and fresh valerian salad

Premium beef carpaccio 22,00€
Baby sprouts, mustard, parmesan, rocket and sundried tomato salad

Grouper “tartar” 24,00€
Fresh citrus juice, chives and melon carpaccio sauce

Greek Salad “Summer Edition” 10,50€
Tomato, katiki cheese from Domokos, cucumber, onion, Kalamata 
olives, Santorini caper leaves, olive oil from Mani and fresh oreganon

Caesar’s Salad 11,00€
Iceberg, grilled chicken fillet, bacon, Caesar’s dressing, aged graviera 
cheese from Crete, herb croutons

Prawn Salad 13,00€
Prawns flambee in Tsipouro, green salad, quinoa, grapefruit, avocado, 
chives, and fine lemon dressing

Messinian Salad 10,00€
Mixed green salad with orange, cashew nuts, sfela cheese, dried figs, 
lalagia crackers from Mani, and light olive oil and balsamic vinegar 
dressing

Spinach pie salad 13,00€
Baby spinach, spring onions, herbs, feta cheese, crispy fillo,  
black carraway seeds, honey and dill vinaigrette

appertizers

salads



main courses
Pork Tomahawk steak (750γρ+) 20,00€
glazed with BBQ sauce, patatas bravas, fresh salad

Grilled Ribeye (300γρ+) 36,00€
Aged Angus   from Argentina, patatas bravas, grilled vegetables

Baby veal steak 22,00€
Potatoes, fresh salad

Sweet and sour salmon with white sesame 18,00€
Parmesan risotto, scented olive oil
 
Sea bass with Dijon mustard vinaigrette  
and radicchio  22,00€
Beetroot oil, rocket powder

Grilled burgers 12,00€
Fresh mixed beef mince, homemade fries, fresh salad

Chicken grilled burgers 12,00€
Lemony sauce and oregano, homemade fries, fresh salad

Grilled chicken kebab 12,00€
Homemade fries, fresh salad

pasta
Linguini with prawns 16,00€
Prawns, fresh tomato, spring onion, ouzo 

Mushroom risotto 12,00€
With summer truffles from Taygetos mountain

Pappardelle ragu with beef 13,00€
Summer truffles, parmesan, basil oil

Chicken linguini 12,00€
Estragon, crθme freche, parmesan

Barley seafood risotto 19,00€
Prawns, calamari, vongole in fish soup

“The easy Messinian” 12,00€ 
Hand made traditional pasta, tomato, onion, courgette,  
olives and feta cheese (optional)
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